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SUN.P.Ali .J..Af¼.J\:R~ .. :27', · 1980 . . . . . ,. 11:oo-- .A:.M. Servic·e & Church School 
:1r 
11SONGS AND :.: REA:i) TN~c·s:-~·-·oi: JOY AND so Rl20W : 
LOVE,· L/Ft AND. LAUGHTEk H 
Ros Magorian, accompariiedi,by John Brady · 
Ros is a folk singer who uses traditional and contemporary songs and 
. <rounds ,from many , p.Q\l,nt.ri,es :t~ . j(?_in adults and children together in singing. 
In addition to performing at Artpark, Chautauqua Institute, the Wintergarden 
and UUA ,G.eheral Assemblies _she has sung at folk festivals, schools, coffee 
houses .and ·benefits ·and worked in television ~d -radio • 
... 
She ·had a grant from the N.Y. State UU's to make a sing-along record 
entitled Joy In Living. 
Her accompanist will be John Brady. 
COFFEE HOUR HOSTS: Linda and Robert Laub 
USHERS: Jean Speck~ Laura Worthley 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3', '1980 11:00 A.M. Service & Church School 
"THE RAINBOW CONNECTION" 
. '. ·,, '. ·, . Mrs. William Horne, Guest Speaker 
. . .  Julie Horne is Associate Director of the Niagara Chapter, National 
__ Confere_nce of Christians and Jews, a post she has held for the past three ye
ars. 
She will describe ways in which the NCCJ builds bridges between people; 
i ts·,:work in fostering understanding and brotherhood; the impact of existing 
;;·discrimination on the country and what the NCCJ is doing to improve matters.
 
Long time members of this congregation remember her as Julie Heilborn, 
who attended this church in her growing-up years. 
COt.FEE .HOU;R .HOSTS: .M. Prozeller - H. Popp 
'USHERS: ' Lin~a: -& "Barry Lovejoy 
.ADDITIONAL BI"OGRAPHICAL FORMS ARE AVAILABLE ON THE TABLE IN THE NARTHEX. 
Please return yours ASAP. 
CONGREGATIONAL OFFICE: 28 5-8381 CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Jackie Shirk, Administrator 
Hours: Tuesdays and Fridays 
Feb. 1 - Book Discussion (see announcement) 
Feb. 2 - 9:30A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 10 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Work Party, Unity Hall 
(see announcement) 
At other times phone her at 
416 - 26 2-4963 Feb. 4 - Woody Allen Film Festival 
at N.C.C.C. 
starts 
G. Thomas Martin, President 75 4-4165 
Therese Drozdowski, Secy. 
Helen Popp, Volunteer 
Please phone The Administrator if you 
are sick, hospitalized or facing 
problems with which the congregation 
can help. 
FOOD AND FORUM 
Book Discussion Group - Friday, Feb. 1 - _.......,.-
6:30 P.M., at the Popp's, 737 Seymour •' 
Avenue. 
Bring your own fish fry or fowl fry or? 
for your dinner. Coffee and dessert 
provided. 
Discussion (forum) on some subject that 
interested you from a magazine, an article, 
or book. 
SOCIAL EVENTS CONMITTEE 
A need exists for a committee to 
coordinate or plan all social events 
within our group, If you are interested 
•~ in serving on this committee, please 
t. phone Jackie at the study. We also 
need a chairperson. Is it you? 
FURNITURE NEEDED 
Feb. 8,9,10 - U.U.N.C. Winter Weekend 
(see announcement) ' 
Feb. 15 - N.F. Little Theater Party 
"Lovers and other Strangers" 
Feb. 22 - Holistic Meeting at Stone'~ 
German Pot Luck Supper 
WORK PARTY - FEBRUARY 2nd 
9:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.N. 
Bring your lunch. Beverage will be 
provided. 
Share in this fellowship/work day. 
Barry Taylor is organizing it. A few 
carpenter types are needed. Organiz~tion 
of the kitchen cabinets is another job 
on the agenda. 
UUA 1980 General Assembly 
Alburquergue, New Mexico, June 14 
We are permitted two delegates to the 
General Assembly. Are there any 
volunteers who could attend, and who , 
would finance their own expenses? We• 
only have $100 remaining in the budg~t 
for this purpose. Write or phone 
Jackie at the study if you ca:n ,attend. 
.. _ ___ ! : .. : ··- . ___ ,._ .: .. · . :.: ... . . . 
UUNC Wint~r· Weekend - reb. 8 2 9, .10 
I ~' \ 
Members of the last work party felt a: · 
social corner would be a nice addition 
to Unity Hall. We have a dark red rug.~, -: 
Geoff Stone and group hav.e. made exciting 
,/ '., ~ -: plans for this social- E!Veht of the 
winter season. Save the days. 
Feb. 8 -We need a couch, a few chairs, a coffee· 
table and some side. tables. -Do you have 
anything _we qan , use? 
, . 
··:_' Feb. 9 -
! 1". - . • ! l • • • 
·. ;;:,;:, 8: ..;. -9:30 A.M~ Breakfast · with Sue ------'-----"----------------::, ,_,,: _: ·-:,·, -G~t>ff Stone · NAME TAGS . 
Our special thanks to Betsy Brener, 
Jill Safran' s sister., . for the ver.y ·· 
attractive name tags she has made for 
all members. Betsy is a calligrapher 
of note who is based in Washington, D.U. 
Among the other famous people for whom 
she has practised her artistry are 
President Jimmy Carter and his family~-·- .. . -·· . .. . .... ... .. ------ . ·•···· . ___ ..... ... . ..... .. .. -· ... . 
Wear them in good heal th and with_ 
pride - at : a'.ll · C'o'ffee Hours and ot:her 
special events. 
ADVANCE DATES 
Annual Heeting, · .f.,i;-id~y, 1.P.ril. 18th~ 
60th Anni v'ersary · -
Saturday, April 26. 
Sunday~ . Apfi], 27 
More information .will :fqllow. ·· 
Keep these dates open. 
; :c: 
"There :is nothing I can give you which . 
you have not; but there is much, very 
much that you can take •••• There is 
radiance and glory in the darkness 
could we but see, and to see we have 
only ··to-· lbok. I beseech you .. to .. iookif. 
-Fra . G~ovanni · 
;,, _; 10::00 A~M. · Bond's Lake Park 
X-Country S~iing 
J)owriliill Skiing 
• Sliding ..... 
Tobogganing 
.Skat~ng . 
12;~0 Lunch with the .Lovej9ys 
_2;_0.0 P.M •. 
6:00 P.M. 
Back at Bond's Lake . 
Art Leighton's 
'. "Stone" Soup 
Fireside 
Fe.Ilowship 
·. 'Fe-1:>. · 10 - Church foilowed by skatin); at 
E. Dent Lackey Plaza. 
Bring your lunch. · 
"THE PLACE TO BE" 
·On Thursday, January 31st, · Larry · 
Ba..2\inet sings and_ plays his guitar at 
. 1iTlie r1ace :.To . l3e". 
' 
Smail Trtit~s: ''Mo~t of ~s ·are about as 
happy as we make ·up our minds to be." 
·· · if~ . Lincoln 
. , ,. ··: 
.!. ,' 
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